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FOREWORD TO FIRST

EDITION.

In the preparation of this Ritual,
the~Committee has endeavored to
presentone that can be utilized by a
small Council in the usual hall and
at the same time will admit of elab-
orate settingswith stage accessories.

Nothing has been addedto it. In
its presentform it is a mere elabora-
tion of the theme of the old Ritual,
in a concise, direct and dramatic
manner.

The historical inaccuracies have
been corrected; the great lesson of
the degree pushe.d to the forefront,
andmade to conform to that dignity
and solemnity that should character-
ize Masonic degrees.

The Ritual is a compilation andar-
rangementof the old General Grand
Council Ritual, the New York work
and the rituals of severalCouncils in
Ohio.

GEORGEMcGOWN, of New York,
WILLIAM F. KUHN, of Missouri,
HENRY W. MORDHURST,of Indiana,

Committee.

OFFICERSAND CAST OF
CHARACTERS

The officers in a Council of Super
ExcellentMastersarethe

IllustriousMaster.
Captainof the Guard.
Conductorof the Council.
Recorder.
Stewardand
Sentinel.

(Their stations in opening of the
Council are the same as in the R. & S.
degrees.)

DRAMATIS PERSONAE.

Scene1.
Ezekiel, the Prophet.
Twelve Comps.and a Courier.

Scene2.
Zedekiah,King of Judah.
Gedeliah,a Prince.
Pashur,a Councilor.
Zaphaniah,a Councilor.
Jeremiah,the Prophet.
Seraiah,High Priest.
ThreeKeepersof the Temple.
Four Guards.
A Herald.

Scene3.
Nebuchadnezzar,King of Babylon.
Nebuzaradan,General.
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SECTION 1.Sissinna,Capt. of Guard.
Artaban,Lieut. of Guard.
Four Satrapsof Provinces.
Six Soldiers.
Sentry.
Trumpeter.

(The list of charactersin scenes2 and
3 is the minimum. The number of
Princes, Councilors, Satraps, Soldiers,
Guardsand Captivescanbe increasedat
pleasure. The costuming, stagesetting,
etc., should conform to the scenesen-
acted.)

4

OPENING CEREMONY.
(Candidatesare in hail, but seatedby

themselves. No hoodwinks.)
I. M. :—o—-Comp. Captain of the

Guard,areall presentS. E. Masters?
C. of G. :—I. M., all presentare S.

E. Mastersexceptthe candidates.
I. M. :—Is the Sanctuarysecurely

guarded?
C. of G. :—I will ascertainand re-

port. Companion Steward, see that
the Sanctuaryis securelyguarded.

(Stewardopensdoorandsays):
St. :—Comp. Sentinel, a Council of

S. E. Masters is aboutto be opened.
Take due notice thereof and guard
accordingly.

(Closes door, give o o o—o 00—00 0
—o; answered b~ Sent. aao—o o o—
ooo—o. St. o.)

St. :—.Comp. C. of G., we are duly
guardedand the Sanctuaryis secure.

C. of C. :—I. M., the Sanctuaryis
securelyguarded.

I. M. :—.What is the hour?
C. of C.:—It is the time of the Sec-

ond Watch.
1. M. :—o o o—Since it is the time

of the SecondWatch, let us repair to
the Holy Altar and offer up our ado-
rations to Deity, for His protecting
careand favor.

5
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(Members an d candidates remain
standing.in place.)

(The officers advanceand kneelat the
altar on the left knee, right elbow rest-
ing on right knee, foreheadresting on
hand,hats on head, accordingto Jewish
custom. After silent prayer.)

I. M. :—Arise, let eachrepair to his
station. (Done.)

I. M. :—I now declarea council of
S. E. Mastersduly opened. o.

RECEPTION
I. M. :—Comp. Recorder, is there

any business to come before this
Council?

Recorder:—I. M., numerous (or
several)Companions,S. Ms., arede—
sirous of beingIntroduced into the
Mysteries of the degreeof S. E. M.

I. M. :—Companions, y o u have
heard the announcementof the Re-
corder;if thereis no objectionwe will
conferthe degreeupon them.

I. M. :—Comp. C. of Council, you
will presentthe candidates.

(The candidatesare formed into lines
on west side of the altar) then:

I. M. :—Comp.C. of Council, whom
haveyou there?

C. of C. :—I. M., numerous(or sev-
eral) Comps.,R. & S. M., who are
desirousof being introducedinto the
mysteriesof the degreeof S. E. M.

w

1. M. :—(To Cond.) Why do you
comeat this time?

C. of C. :—We, R. & S. Masters,
havingheardtidings that thepeopleof
Israel are to be liberated, desire to
cast our lot with the S. E. Masters.
We have, therefore, presentedour-
selvesso that if it meetsyour pleasure
we may here and now assumethe
vows of the craft.

I. M. :—How say you, is jJehovab
the only and true God?

C. of C. :—He is, and we worship
only Him.

I. M. :—In what spirit of mind do
you worship Him?

C. of C. :—In faith.
I. M. :—Haveyou everboweddown

to graven imagesor worshiped other
gods?

C. of C. :—Wehavenot.
I. M. :—Are all true Masonsyour

brothers?
C. of C. :—They are.
I. Al. :—In what spirit of mind do

you regardthem?
C. of C. :—With Love and Friend-

ship.
1. M. :—Do you acknowledgethe

vows you havepreviously taken?
C. of C. :—We do.
I. M. :—How will you observethem

and the one of this degree?
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C. of C. :—With Fidelity.
I. M: :—It is well, with Faith,

Friendshipand Fidelity may we ever
dwell, andunderthis pledge,advance,
kneel at our Altar and assumethe
vow.

(Candidateskneel on both knees,both
handsrestingon stoneAltar asin M. M.
degree.)

I, ,omofrwia
ac, the pr of A. G. a th C. of S. E.
M., do he a he m s a s pr a sw th I
wi for K a C th S of ths d an wi nt
rvl thin ex to hm or thin to whin t
of ri big.

I f pr th I wi conf to a ab by, th
reg of this d sofa ast m co to m kno.

I f pr tht I wi gv in, drk nd ldgs to
p. wrthy C, ac to thr nes and m abil,
and wl dfd thin in dngr nd v thr c so
fr as T, H, nd J ma wrnt.

I f pr tht I wi n as or be pr at th
c of th deg u a on who h n rec th pre
d, fr E. A. to S. M. mc, in a ju an Ia
man, to my f a en sat.

I f pr th I wi no bw dw to oth gds,
nr pa relig ad to id, tht I wi not w
th 5, M or S of Hvn, bt in g fai and
con, and to th bst of m aby xvi srv
nd w th onl lvg nd tr G.

All this I m s a si pr nd sw witho
eq, in res, or se& eva in m whtvr bi
mys un no le p th tht of hay m ths

bbwichaof bra,
dist land, sho I 1~n
ob as a S. E. M.,

c if. m e p1 out, m
and car to a stra a
or willf v th, m s
soh me G a ke m ste.

I. M.: Arise.—I wI n invest y wth
the S’s. Grs, an Ws, of ths dgr.

1.—Ths is the D. G.—H clsd, th
extd, crs th, ri up. It al to a prtn of
the pen of yr 0, andis th si with wh
y sal th pres off on ent or ret fron a
cou of S. E. M.

2.—Ths is th frst si.—Hds clsd,
thbs extd, ar crsd on brst ri ar up; pt
th t ey. Als allu t pen.

3.—Ths is th scd si.—Ri hnd clsd,
frst nd scd fng ext, poi to yr own ey,
din drt thin fowd horizontally. Also
allu to pen.

4.—Ths is
ext. Mk Zi
hp, Al t chns

Wds accompa Za-her-la-her-bon,
sig, Rembr th dstrctn.

5.—Ths is th P. G. (given.) It i
th sin asth P. 0. of a iVI. M. M., exc
th thmbsr rai, prsg eaoth altrntly.

P. W.—So-lee-inah.
6.—Ths is the T. G. (given.) Tk

P. G. wth bo hds (ri up) arms crsd.
One sa Sau th 1 K of I, the oth Z,
the last K. of J.

You will now be seated.

th H. S. Ri ha clsd, th
Za mtn frm if shl to rj

of brs.
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I. M. :—The emblemsof this degree
are the square, the triangle and the
circle. Their symbolismwill now be
explainedto you.

(At this time the emblems will be
formed around the altar by a sufficient
number of Comps. who march in from
the ante-roomor are on the stage. Or
the emblems may be successivelypro-
jectedupon a screenby a lantern. The
explanationis given by the I. M. or by
some Camp. selectedfor that purpose.)

Note:—If the emblems are to be
formedon the stageor aroundthe Altar,
the Camps. who form them should be
thoroughly drilled, so that eachemblem
may be accurately formed. A march
should be playedand all movementsexe-
cuted in time andstep. The Capt. of G.
or some Camp. selectedfor the purpose
should be in charge. He should know
in detail every movement to be made.
They should march in from the ante-
room or wings of the stageto form the
Square; the movementsafterwardsare
left to be plannedand executedby the
officer in charge.

The Camps.shouldbe clothedin white
robeswith flowing sleevesto body (com-
monly known as angelsleeves).

As the squareis formed or appearson
the screen: (The R. A. bannersmay
be usedin this square.)

1. M. :—The square is one of the
most significant of the emblems of
Masonry. Its four equal sides sub-
tended by four perfect angles, sym-

10

bolize the four Cardinal Virtues,
which are imprinted upon the memory
and engravenupon the very soul of
everytrue Mason: Temperance,For-
titude, Prudenceand Justice.

In Masonry every Perfect Ashlar
mustbe true andsquare,in order that
the structure may possess strength
and beauty,eachliving stonemust be
squaredby the square of truth and
virtue, in order that the Masonic edi-
fice may continue to hold aloft its
hoary head,crownedwith majestyand
clothedwith stately lines, to be in the
future, asin the past, the wonderand
admirationof all ages.

(As the triangle is formed or appears
on the screen:)

1. M. :—The triangle or delta is
emblematicof Deity, its threeequal
sides representingHis omnipotence,
His omniscienceand His omnipres-
ence; His universal power, univer-
sal knowledge and universal pres-
enCe.

It also symbolizes the triumph of
Freemasonryover Ignorance,Intoler-
ance and Bigotry, the threegreatest
enemiesof human liberty and prog-
ress. It also teachesthe three great
virtues: Faith, HopeandCharity, re-
minding us of our triple duties as

11



Masons,thosewe owe to God, to our
neighbors and to ourselves, teaching
Faith in God, all-wise, all-powerful,
and all-merciful; Hope in the ulti-
mate triumph of truth over every
form of error, and Charity, or Love,
for all mankind,especiallyour breth-
ren.

(As the circle is formedor appearson
the screen:)

The circle is an emblemof Friend-
ship, the Sacred Law in the center,
like the blazing star in the Mosaic
pavement, is an emblem of Divine
Providence, the radii from which
verge in direct lines to every part of
the circle, and endin that. It is also
emblematicof the circle of our moral
duties,remindingus of thepoint with-
in a circle in E. A. degree. It is fur-
ther an emblem of Eternity, having
neitherbeginningnor end. This em-
blem encouragesthe hope of a full
immortality by faith in the Divine
promise.

(Curtain.)

LECTURE.

1. M. :—My Companions,a brief re-
hearsalof the ceremonyof this degree

revealsto you a sad historical event
in the life of the Jewish Nation and
bears with it a lesson of profound
moral significance.

Zedekiah,who reignedat that time
in Jerusalem,was the Uncle of Jo-
hojachin, theyouthful King, placedat
eighteenyearsof age upon the throne
of Judah,who having rebelledagainst
his master, King Nebuchadnezzar,
was dethronedand imprisoned after
a brief reign of three months. The
King of Babylon bestowedthe vacant
throne upon Zedekiahin the expecta-
tion of securinga faithful liegeman.
In this he was mistaken. Zedekiah
“did that which was evil in the sight
of the Lord.” Forgetting his obliga-
tions to Nebuchadnezzar,he formed
an alliance with Egypt, thehereditary
enemy of Assyria and Chaldea,and
attemptedto overthrow the authority
of Babylon. Swift vengeanceover-
took the traitor. A Babylonianarmy
invadedand ravagedthe country, be-
siegedJerusalemandafter inflicting a
crushing defeat on the Egyptian Al-
lies, capturedthe city. Zedekiah,ac-
companiedby his family, fled in the
darknessof thenight toward theJor-
dan; but was overtaken and made
prisonernearJericho. Zedekiahand
his sons were taken to Riblah, where
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Neb. then abode; and he, with cus-
tomary Asiatic cruelty, ordered the
sonsto be slain beforetheir father’s
face; thendeprivedthewretchedpar-
ent of his eyesight, bound him with
fettersof brass,and conveyedhim to
Babylon, wherehe probably died.

Thuswereverified whathadseemed
to be the contradictorypropheciesof
Jeremiahand Ezekiel. The former
predicting of Zedekiah—”Thineeyes
shall behold the eyes of the King of
Babylon and he shall speakto thee
mouth to mouth, and thou shaltgo to
Babylon,” and the latter announcing,
“I will bring him to Babylon to the
land of the Chaldeans,yet see it he
shall not, though he shall die there.”
The Temple and City of Jerusalem
were destroyed,the inhabitants car-
ried awayinto captivity andtheKing-
dom of David and Solomonceasedto
havea placeon the earth.

This ceremony depicts the conse-
quencesof infidelity to trust, the cer-
tain punishmentthat follows perfidy
in friendship,not only to theperjurer
but also to thoseof his household. It
also brings forcibly to attention the
mercyof the Divine Fatheras illus-
tratedby His forgivenessof the Jew-
ish people and their restoration to
their native land.

The degreeteachesthat Fidelity to
all vows is an absolutenecessityif ~
would be worthyof the title of Super
Excellent Master; it also inculcates
true devotion in spirit and in truth to
the Great I AM in contradistinction
to idolatry, teachestraditionally life’s
vicissitudes;encouragesgeneroushos-
pitality and friendship;enlightensthe
mind and amendsthe heart, that we
may becomewiser andpurer, brighter
and brighter unto the perfect day.

It also teachesthe faithful fulfill-
ment of our several vows, and the
fearless dischargeof our respective
duties; and admonishesus that the
violation of our solemnobligationsas
in the easeof Zedekiah,the last King
of Judah,will not only causeus to
forfeit the respectand friendship of
our Companions,but will also most
surelydestroyour own peaceof mind.

(End of ShortForm.)

(Circle of I~riendshipshouldbeformed
andCouncil closedas on pages49-52.)
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• SECTION 2.

DRAMA.

PROLOGUE.

I. Al. :—.—My Companions,the degree
of Super Excellent Master has no
connection,either in history or sym-
bolism, with the Royal or Select
Master. It refers to circumstances
which occurred during the siege of
Jerusalem by Nebuzaradan. Com-
manderof the Army of the King of
Babylon. The ceremoniesare intend-
ed to representthe final destruction
of the Templeand the carrying away
of the Captive Jews to Babylon, as
exemplified in the first portion of the
Royal Arch Degree.

The opening scene representsthe
captives in Babylon, under the direc-
tion of Ezekiel, theProphet. Here in
their darkest hour, under a foreign
despot,there came to them from the
Sacred Law a peaceful light from
Heaven,promising a final restoration
to thescenesof their former glory

The secondsceneof this degreeis
laid in one of the apartmentsof the
Temple,andtheeventsnarratedthere-
in, occurred in~ the last hour of the
last day of the third and last siegeof
Jerusalem. Zedekiah, the last anfi

16

twentieth king of Judah, was upon
the throne. His infidelity to his vows,
his contemptfor the Prophetof God,
and his cowardly acquiescenceto his
false Councilors are faithfully de-
picted.

The third scene representsNeb-
uchadnezzar,King of Babylon, with
his court at Riblah. Jerusalemhad
been taken, Zedekiahwas a fugitive
and captive,his arraignmentand ter-
rible punishmentfollows. Zion is des-
olate.

These scenesare not intended to
merely representa historical event,
but to bring to your minds andhearts
the greatlessonof fidelity—fidelity to
your vows as Masons,and ascitizens,
and a firm faith and reliancein God.

17
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PROLOGUETO SCENE 1.

The first scenerepresentsa typical
incidentin thecaptive life of theJews
in Babylon, where they were taken
after the fall of Jerusalem in the
eleventhyearof the reign of Zed., the
last of the Judeankings.

The captureof Jerusalemand the
captivity of the Jewsand their return
therefromwas depictedin the R. A.
degree.

Hereyou seethem in their captivity
reapingthe results of their infidelity
andthatof theirperjuredking. They
have beentoiling in the nearby fields
and are gatheredhere at the closeof
the day. TheProphetEzekialis seek-
ing to consolethem by readingfrom
their SacredWritings. The Prophet
Jeremiahis in Jerusalem.

19
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SCENE 1.

‘rhe Captivesin Babylon.
The Sanctuaryin a Grove.

(The sceneis laid in a grove,an altar
of stonewith a scroll of the SacredLaw
in centerof stage. The twelve compan-
ions lying on the floor about the altar
All participantsexceptEzek.areclothed
in black. The singingshouldbe in a soft
and plaintive manner. The Hall to be
in semi-darkness.)

(The following should be sung or re-
cited by oneof the twelve Comps.):

How shall we sing the Lord’s song
in a strangeland? If I forget thee,
0, Jerusalem,let my right hand forget
her cunning. if I do not remember
thee,let my tonguecleaveto the roof
of my mouth, if I prefer not Jerusa-
lem above my chief joy. Ps.
cxxxvii: 4-6.

Ezek.:—(Sitting, reads) How doth
the city sit solitary, that was full of
people! how is she become as a
widow! shethat was greatamongthe
nations,and princessamongthe prov-
inces, how is shebecometributary!

She weepethsore in the night, and
her tearsareon her cheeks. Among
all her lovers shehath none to com-
fort her; all her friends have dealt
treacherouslywith her, they are be-

come h e r enemies.— Lamentation

1:1-2.

SING.

By Babel’s stream we sit and weep;
Our tears for Zion flow;

Our harpson droopingwillows sleep;
Our heartsare filled with woe.

Ezek.:.—(Reads) By the rivers of
Babylon there we sat down; yea, we
wept when we rememberedZion. We
hangedour harps upon the willows
in the midst thereof. For there they
that carried us away captive required
of us a song,and they that wastedus
required of us mirth, saying, sing us
one of the songs of Zion.—Psalms
cxxxvii :1-3.

SING.

Our walls no more resound with
praise;

Our Temple foes destroy;
Judea’scourtsno more upraise

Triumphant songsof joy.
(Reads.) Judahis gone into cap-

tivity becauseof affliction, and be-
causeof greatservitude;shedwelleth
among the heathen; she findeth no

20 21
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rest; all herpersecutorsovertookher
between the straits. The ways of
Zion do mourn,becausenonecometo
the solemn feasts; all her gates are
desolate;her priestssigh; her virgins
are afflicted; and sheis in bitterness.
Her adversariesarethechief, her ene-
mies prosper; for the Lord hath af-
flicted her for the multitude of her
transgressions;her children are gone
into captivity, beforethe enemy.Lam.
1:3, 4, 5.

SING.

Here, mourning, toil the captive
bands;

Our feastsand Sabbathscease;
Our tribes, dispersedthrough distant

lands,
Are hopelessof release.

(A courierentershastily andpresents
a scroll to Ezekiel. The courier retires
and Ezelciel exclaims):

Ezek.:—A messagefrom JeremiahI
(The Comps. rise hastily and crowd

aroundEzekiel to hearthe message.)
(Reads.) Thus saith the Lord of

Hosts,the God of Israel,unto all that
are carried away captives, whom I
have causedto be carriedaway from
Jerusalem unto Babylon, build ye

houses,and dwell in them, and plant
gardensand eat the fruit of them.

Take ye wives and beget ye sons
and daughters,and take wives for
your sons,andgive your daughtersto
husbands,that theymaybearsonsand
daughters,that ye may be increased
there, and not diminished.

For thus saith the Lord, that after
seventy years be accomplishedat
Babylon,I will visit you, andperform
my good word towardyou, in causing
you to returnto this place.

For I know the thoughts I think
towardyou, saith the Lord; thoughts
of peace,andnot of evil, to give you
an expected end.—Jeremiahxxix :4,
5, 6, 10, 11.

SING.

Then shall the ever gracious power
To us propitious be,

Chaldeansshall our race restore,
And Kings proclaim us free.

(During singing of last stanza,com-
panionssing with energyandfervor.)

~zek.:—And now, my Comps.,let
usto ourrest. Thetasksof tomorrow
await us. We shall need all our
strengthof bothmind and body.
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Let us endurewith patiencehaving
faith in Jehovahand His promises.

Let us be ever faithful to our
pledges and obligations and true to
our God, ourbrethrenandour fellow-
men.

Somay we everwalk in faith, pro-
mote friendship and practice fidelity.

(All the Companionsmarch out with
J~zekiel.)

(Curtain.)

24
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SCENE2.
Court of Zedekiah at Jerusalem.

PROLOGUETO SCENE2.

You havejust had an intimation of
the servitudeand sadnessof a people
in captivity. How they cameto be in
such condition is the subject matter
of the two sceneswhich now follow.

Thenext scenerepresentsthe court
of Zed. at Jer. This wicked and faith-
lessking hadbeenbesiegedwithin the
walls of his city for eighteenmonths
and the sceneshows the last day of
that siege,closing with the captureof
the city.

Thescenebeginsjust after a herald
hasbroughtreportsfrom the waIls of
the city.

26

(If the haIl doesnot have a stage,a
curtain should be stretchedacross the
center to avoid the necessityof remov-
ing candidates fi~om hail at change of
scene,as well as to facilitate changeof
settings. The Court of Zedekiahis seat-
ed in the East, the King in the center
and his Councilors on right and left.
Gedeliah andKeepers of the Temple on
left or~..right to suit entrance to hail.
Guardsor Soldiers to King stationedto
rear and side of Court. The King and
Councilors remain seated while speak-
ing.)

(A trumpet sounds in the ante-room
and a Herald entershastily, approaches
Gedeliah and hands him a scroll; then
retires. Ged. opensit and reads it hur-
riedly. Then):

King Zed.:—PrinceGedeliah,what
newsbroughtthe Herald? •

Gedeliak:—(Arises and remains
standing.) That Nebuchadnezzar,
King of Babylon,approacheswith in-
numerableforces and fills the city.

King Zed.:—How did they report
the enemy?

Ged.:—Thathe was formidableand
victorious, approaching the King’s
palace,and within a few furlongs of
the Temple,andeverywhereis unhal-
lowed ravageand devastation.

Pashur:—Mighty Sovereign,be not
discouraged, I pray thee, by these

27
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false reports. The King of Babylon
shall not prevail againstthee. I, my-
self, havejust learnedthatKing Neb-
uchadnezzarhasbeencompletelyover-
whelmed by your armies and your
nobleallies, the Egyptians.

(Sound of disturbanceat the door.)
(Keepersgo quickly to entrance.)
(Jeremiahforces his way to insidethe

door.)
Jeremiah:—Hinder me not. I will

seethe King, I will seethe King.
(First Keeperadvancesand addresses

the King.)
First Keeper:—Jeremiah has es-

capedfrom prison.
King Zed.:—Jeremiah!Why comes

he hither?
(To Jeremiah, who is restrained by

Keepers.)
King Zed.:—Jeremiah! Thou didst

promise to abide in the court of the
prison. Why hastthou come without
my consent?

Jeremiah:—I have a messagewhich
may not wait.

King Zed.:—Keepers, go hence
until you are called.

(Pausewhile Keepersgo to their sta-
tions.)

King Zed.:—And now, Jeremiah,
thy message.

(Jeremiahadvancesto centerof hall.)
Jeremiah:—The fate of Israel, her

city and Temple, hang trembling in
the balance. This day—nay,this hour
2—must decideif the Kingdom found-
ed by Jehovah,andthe Templeerected
by Solomon his servant,shall together
and forever cease to be. Ere the
cock crows shall it be decidedif thou
be indeedthe lastKing of Judah. For
this reason,therefore, I have cometo
thee,0 King. I havecome to conjure
thee~to leave off thy impieties and
transgressionsandto take careof that
which~is right, and neither to give ear
to thosewicked advisers,nor to~yield
credit to their false prophesie~who
havedeludedthee.Theytold theethat
the King of Babylon would no more
make war againstthee,and that the
King of Egypt would make war
againsthim and conquerhim. They
told thee after Nebuchadnezzarhad
laid siege to our city, that the King
of Egypt came with a mighty army
to drive the Babylonians away and
that the army of Nebuchadnezzar
had given up the siege,having been
driven away by the Egyptians. And
then they steepedthy soul in for-
getfulness. They filled thine ears
with unholy music. They catered
to thy pleasureswith wine and to
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thy lust with harlots and concu-
bines. They told thee not that~the
Egyptian Army had been routed and
destroyed, but I tell thee that the
BabylonianArmy has again renewed
the siege, that even now they makea
passingbreachin the walls, and that
they may be upon us at any moment.
Lo, I prophesy.

(Keepers drop to knees in attitude of
fear.)

Jeremiah:—Before another dawn
shall lighten the Easternsky the sol-
diers of Nebuchadnezzarshall throng
the courts of the Temple and every-
whereshall be unhallowedravageand
devastation.

Keepers:—Lord! havemercy.
Jeremiah:—I see thee, 0 King, a

fugitive upon the Plainsof Jericho.
Keepers:—Lord! have mercy.
Jeremiah:—I see thee caught like

a skulking dog, thy sons slain before
thine eyes.

Keepers:—Lord! have mercy.
Jeremiah:—I see thee bound in

chainsof brassand carried a Captive
to Babylon.

Keepers:—Lord! have mercy.
Jeremiah:—I -see the Holy Place

defiledby the soldiersof Nebuchad-

nezzar. and the Shekinah departed
from Israel forever.

Kcepers:—Lord! havemercy.
Jeremiah:—AIl this must be unless

thou repent.
(Keepers arise and approach Cede-

Iiah.)
(King confers with courtiers.)
Pashur:—Heed him not, 0 King.

His troubles havemade him mad.
Zephaniah:—The old man’s mind

wanders.
Pashur:—Long confinementin pris-

on hasunsettledhis reason.
ZepMniah:—It was ever his wont

to prate of naughtbut woe and la-
mentation.

King Zed.:—Jeremiah,I long have
loved theeand have often listenedto
thy words. I haveheardandbelieved
agreeingto that which thou hastsaid
as true, yet now do I recall that ever
thy sayings were heavy with tales of
woe. Naught else hast thou ever
dinnedinto mine ears. Thy soul was
surely begot ‘neath gloomy shades.
For thee the sun never shines,lovers
do not love, birds do not sing, nor
flowers bloom. Canst thou not, 0
Priest, prophesypleasantthings?
‘Jeremiah:—Wouldst thou have me

merry while death hangs over our
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people? Wouldst thou have me
speaklightly when destructionbroods
over our city and Temple? Yet, fain
would I prophesy pleasant things—
yea, verily, I bring thee good tidings
if thou wilt but repent. Repentand
I will pray the Lord God of Israel for
thee. The hosts of Nebuchadnezzar
are thundering at our gates, yet if
thou wilt repent, even now, the God
of our Fatherswill deliver theeout of
his hands. Listen to thepromise:

Thus saith the Lord God of Israel:
(Soft music.) “Then will I build thee
up and not pull thee down; then will
I plant thee and not pluck thee up
for I repent me of the evil I have
donethee. Be not afraid of theKing
of Babylon. Be not afraid of him,
saiththe Lord, for I am with theeto
savetheeandto deliver theefrom out
his hands,and I will show mercies
upon thee, that thou andthy children
shall dwell in the land forever.”
(Music ceases.)

Then shall the prophecyspokenby
Ezekiel be turned back.

ZepM,ii~rh:—Ha! He speaksof the
prophecyof Ezekiel.

Pashur:—.I pray thee, judge this
mattei~ with an even mind. Yon
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prophetdid say that thou shouldstgo
bound to Babylon, Ezekiel did say
thou shouldstnever see Babylon.

ZepJu~niah:—.Here are the rolls. I
pray thee comparethem.

Pashur:—They cannotboth be true.
(King examinesrolls.)
King Zed.:—(To Jeremiah.) How

sayestthou of Ezekiel? Is he a true
prophet?

Jeremiah:—Ezekiel is a Priest and
Prophetof the living God.

King Zed.:—And thou, art thou
also such?

Jeremiah:—Yea, Oh, King, I am
also such.

King Zed.:—Ezekiel did say that I
nevershouldseeBabylon.

Jeremiah:—Yea.
King Zed.:—And thou sayest

shall be taken boundto Babylon?
I

Jeremiah:—Yea.
King Zed.:—But how shall I be-

lieve you both?
Jeremiah:—Darestthou juggle with

the words of prophecy?
King Zed.:—Thou hast not an-

sweredmy question.
J,remiah:—Oncemoreanswerthou

my question,and take heed to thine
33
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answer. Wilt thou repent and be-
come obedient?

(King conferswith his courtiers.)

King Zed.:—JeremiahI Go thy
way.

Jeremiah:— (Kneeling b e f o r e
King.) Oh, King, thou seestthat
which no mortal man ever saw be-
fore. A Priestand Prophetof Israel
kneeling to any savehis God. Dear
Prince, relent.

King Zed.:—Go thy way.
Jeremiah :—I go (rises).

(Turns to go). Yes, I go, Fare-
well. Henceforth thou shalt seemy
face no more forever. (Startsto go
out, hesitates,then turns and speaks
to Zedekiah..) And now will I read
to theethe riddle, theanswerto which
thou dost not guess. Bound thou
shalt go to Babylon. Babylon thou
shalt not see, for after the King of
Babylon shall have wreaked his ven-
geanceupon thee, thou shaltgo sight-
less.

(Exit Jeremiah.)
(GedeliahandKeepersfollow Jeremiah

to the door and stand,looking out.)
(King examinesrolls.)
King Zed.:—Gedeliah, take these

rolls and place them in the archives.

K-)

(Gedeliah still looks off.)
King Zed.:—(Loudly) Gedeliah.
(Gedeliahturns slowly andapproaches

throne. Takesrolls.)
King Zed.:—How now, Gedeliah;

why this rueful countenance? Thou
art as cheerlessas yon woe-begotten
old man.

Gedeliak:—Oh! King, my soul is
full of heaviness,evenuntodeath.

King Zed.:—Wherefore?
Gedeliak:—Thou hast refused to

hearkenunto the voice of God speak-
ing throughhis Prophet.

King Zed.:—Thou holdest in thy
handsthe rolls and knowesttheir tes-
timony is not alike.

Gedeliak:—Yea! Oh, King, I
know; but my soul quakeswith the
fearful import of his words.

King Zed :—Dost thou then believe
he spoketrue?

Gedeliak:— Yea, Oh, King. I
would stakemy life upon his words
of prophecy.

King Zed.:—(Hesitating)Go.

(As Gedeliah starts for the door, a
High Priestenters.)

High Priest:—The soldiersof Neb-
uchadnezzarhave defiled the Holy of
Holies andtheShekinahhasdeparted.
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The courts of the Temple are filled
with carnage.

King Zed.:—GedeliahI is there no
way of escape?

Gedeliah:—None, save by way of
theKing’s garden,betweenthe walls,
by theprivateentranceleadingout to
the Plains of Jericho.

King Zed.:—By that way we will
make our escape.

(The King, guards,courtiersandH. P.
rush out.)

(GedeliahandKeepersremain.)
(Silenceand a pause.)
(Trumpet sounds.)
Third Keeper:—(Rising) A Her-.

aId.
(SecondandFirst Keepersrepeat.)
(Herald enters.)
Gedeliah:—What tidings of the

King?
Herald:—The King, with his house-

hold and all his men of war, fled by
way of the gate betweenthe walls,
which is by the King’s garden, and
the ‘army of the Chaldeanspursued
after him and overtookhim upon the
Plains of Jericho and all his army
were scatteredfrom him.

Gedeliah:—Oh, Jeremiah, Jere-
miah! bring Jeremiahhither.

(1st Keepergoesout andreturnswith
Jere. on right passing by the 2. and 3.
Keeperswho fall in behindthem andall
four mount the stage,or go to the front
wherethe stageshouldbe. 1st K. passes
to Ged.left to a positionjust behindhim
faces inward; 2d and 3d Keeper stop
opposite Ged. & 1st Keeper and face
them. Jere. steps in betweenand faces
the Council. Ged. & Keepers should
quarter-facethe Council and Je.re.)

Jere.:—Why sendestthou for me?
Why art thou so cast down? What
news of the King?

Ged.:—(Repeats the report of the
Herald and continues) Alas! our
young men arecaptive, our old men
are slain; the sword of the enemy
has prevailed. (Ged. and Keepers
kneel on left knee and bow heads,
depressed.)

Jere.:—(As if soliloquizing, reflec-
tively) Verily, verily, the prophesies
of the servantsof God are fulfilled.
JEHOVAH reigneth! THUS shall
the wicked cometo destruction.Judah
is vanquished and her people must
suffer in captivity. (Then with firm
voice andgesture):but the Lord God
of Israel (Ged. an(1 Keeperslook up
quickly at Jere.) will not forsake his
people. “I will raiseup mighty men
among them,” saith the Lord, “and
they shall return to the land of their
fathers.” It is for us who remain to
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PROLOGUETO SCENE3.keepalive thevoice of God until their
coming. Arise (Jere. motions them
up andGed.and Keepersrise to their
feet, looking intently at Jere.): ye
servants of the Most High, renew
(Jere.raiseshis right arm to form a
triangle and othersdo likewise) your
pledgeof fidelity to the Lord God of
Israel. Plant deep (all place right
hand on left breast and drop arms)
in yourheartsthe terrorsof infidelity.
Go forth andaid theworthy poor and
lead the faltering to a higher devo-
tion. “Make ready for the day of
their coming for they shall return,”
saith the Lord. I, Jere. (Ged. and
Keepersdropon left knee,bring palms
of hand together in front of neck,
endsof fingers level with chin to per-
fect tableau) have proclaimed the
prophesy. Let your children’s chil-
dren greet them with God’s promise
on their coming in that day: ISRAEL
LIVES.

(Jere.stepsforward on right foot and
thrusts his right arm as high as he can
says“ISRAEL LIVES” and holds that
position until):

The last scenerepresentsthe court
of Nb., King of Bab., who has just
come up from Bab. to Riblah, about
100miles northwestof Jerusalem,and
there set up his court to await the
capture of Jer. Here the captured
King of Judah was brought before
him to receivethe just desert for his
infidelity.

(Curtain.)
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SCENE 3.

Court of Nebuchadnezzarat Riblah.
(Nebuchadnezzarand Courtiersseated,

guards to rear, vacant chair next to
King. Curtain rises.)

(Trumpet sounds.)
(Sentry inside door; opens door and

asks.)
Sentry:—Who approaches?
Sentinel (Outside) Nebuzaradan,

Captainof theGuard,desiresan aud-
ience ~vith the i<ing.

(Sentryadvancesto centerof hall.)
Sentry:—Nebuzaradan,Captain of

the Guard, desires an audiencewith
Your Majesty.

King Neb. :—(To his councilors)
How fortunate that Nebuzaradanhas
come to Riblah so soon after our ar-
rival from Babylon.

King Neb.:—(To Sentry) Let him
enter.

(Sentry salutes, goes to door, opens
it for Nebuzaradanwith escort to enter.)

(Nebuzaradanenters with escort of
soldiers. Marchesto north side of Hall
and halts. Soldiers right face; Nebu-
zaradanadvancesand salutes. The es-
cort under the C. of G., remain stand,
ing.)

King Neb.:—Nebuzaradan,I amin-
deed glad thou hast come to Riblah,
for I did come up from Babylon to
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speakto thee concerning that Jewish
King, Zedekiah. Surely thou dost re-
memberthemanygreatwarsin which
my armieshavebeenvictorious under
thy command—all the great Kings
from theRiver of Egypt to the River
Euphrates have been made to pay
homageand tribute—therefore,I ask
thee,Nebuzaradan,why hastthou for
eighteen long months permitted this
weak vassal, Zedekiah, to withstand
our mighty army, our chariots and
horsemen? Hast thou lost thy cun-
ning? Hast thou becomeless a war-
rior, that this weakestof rulers hath
put theeto naught? Remember,Neb-
uzaradan, ne~arly two years have
passed since I commandedthee to
bring this wicked King Zedekiahbe-
fore me.

Nebuzaradan.:—Mighty Sovereign!
hear me, I pray thee. Since thou
didst make me Captain of thy Guard
I have led thy armies in many fierce
conflicts to victory, but never to de-
feat. I swearto theethat my arm is
as strong,my nerveas steady,andmy
brain as clear now as everbefore,but
this wicked King is full of subtlety,
and as thou knowest, did enter into
alliance with the King of Egypt and
secure the aid of Pharaoh’s army,
which for a time diverted my attack

upon Jerusalem,but we did over-
whelm them,andreturnedagainto the
siege upon Jerusalem, and I now
cometo theewith good tidings of vic-
tory. Our assaulthas been success-
ful. Jerusalemis taken,andtheir last
stronghold is in our hands,but King
Zedekiahand all his menof war fled
by night by way of the gatebetween
thewalls, which is by theKing’s gar-
den, leading out upon the Plains of
Jericho,andthusescaped—

King Neb.:—Zedekiahescaped!He
whosecaptureI mostdesired! SpeakI
Nebuzaradan—sayestthou Zedekiah
escaped?

Nebuzaradan:—Yea,Oh, King. But
our armypursuedafter him andover-
took him on the Plains of Jericho,
made him prisoner, and he is now
without and awaits your commands.

King Neb.:—(To his councilors)
At last, then, theconquestof that city
is againaccomplished. Twice before,
when our armies investedJerusalem,
did their King submit tamely,opening
his gateswithout resistance;but this
Zedekiah,whom I myself placedupon
the throne and who swore to me an
oath that he would keep his kingdom
for me andmakeno leagueof friend-
ship with theEgyptians,hathdespised
his oathand defied our armies.
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Surely will I now make desolation
in the place of that proud city, but,
until I have poured out my punish-
ment upon the head of its wicked
ruler, my vengeance~vill not be com-
plete.

King Neb. :—(To soldier of Neb-
uzaradan) Bring the captive before
me.

(Soldiers salute and under command
of the C. of G., retire and bring in King
Zedekiah,who is in chains, his clothing
~n disorder, etc.)

(As soldiers retire, King Neb. ad-
dressesNebuzaradanas follows):

Most noble Nebuzaradan, accept
o u r commendation a n d grateful
thanks. Thy faithfulnessshall not go
unrewarded. Captain of our Guard
thou hast been. I now make thee
GrandCaptainof all our Armies. Be
seatednear the throne.

(Nebuzaradari is seated next the
King.)

Nebuchadnezzar:—Aha! thou base
and perjured Zedekiah, thou wicked
covenantbreaker,at last I have thee
in my power!

Did not I set thee on thy throne,
in the room of Johoiachin,after that
I had taken him captive?

King Zed.:—Yea,sir.
King Neb.~:—And didst thou not

thensolemnlyagreeandcovenantwith
me. swearingby thenameof thy God,

that thou wouldstbe faithful untome,
andhold thy kingdom loyal unto me?
Answer me.

King Zed.:—Yea, sir, but thou
didst demand of me the impossible.
I am a man in whoseveins runsblood
asroyal asthine own. Takeoff these
chains,arraymein my own pompand
glory, and I will show theethat I can
play the Monarchas well as thou.

King Neb.:—(Interrupting) Si-
lence! Wouldst thou flout me to my
face? Thou hastwell said, that thou
canst play the King, but thou canst
not be a King, thou canstnot evenbe
loyal to a friend—and I was that
friend. Thou canstnot be faithful to
a trust—andI trustedthee; and how
hastthou repaidme? Thechief glory
in the crown of manhoodis fidelity,
the brightestjewel in thediademof a
Monarchis fidelity, and behold,there
is not one of thy promisesthat thou
hast not broken, for thou didst enter
into alliance with the King of Egypt,
and didst make rebellion againstme,
so that thou hast twice compelledme
to come up againstthee with all my
armies, my chariots and my horse-
men—
~King Zed.:—(Interrupting) Hear

me, pray, I did no more than thou
w~uld.~t have done, hadst thou been
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placedin my situation. Couldst thou
blameme if I would free my people
from thy yoke? Pashurand Zeph-
aniah did counsel me to throw off
thy rule. I know theeto be a hard
and cruel man, reapingwhere thou
hast not sown and gatheringwhere
thou hast not strewn

King Neb.:—(Interrupting) It
may be all true that thou hast said,
but my bitterestfoe hath yet to say
that Neb. ever betrayeda trust, or
was false to a friend. Thou wert
false to me.

And surely it is thine own God
that has delivered thee into my
hands,becausethou didst mock his
messengers and practice cruelty
towards his prophets,placing them
in prison, andin thestocks,andeven
in thepit of mire, andhastmoreand
more hardenedthy heart and stiff-
ened thy neck until there is no
remedy except thy complete de-
struction.

Therefore, this is the judgment
that I pronounceupon theeandupon
thy people.

Nebuzaradan, Captain of our
armies,shall utterly destroythy city
of Jerusalem.

The Templeshall be burnedwith
fire, the remaining remnant of its

vessels and ornaments shall be
broken and carried to .Babylon, thy
palacesand the housesof thy great
men shall bedestroyedandthewalls
of the city thrown downeven to the
ground, andall thepeoplethat have
escapedthe famine and the pesti-
lence and the sword, shall be taken
captive to Babylon.

And asfor thee,it is my orderthat
thy sonsbe slain before thine eyes,
that none of thy perjuredrace may
remain after thee, and that thou
mayestsee and know that thou art
indeedthe last King of Judah,and
then that thou mayestknow that the
words of the prophetsof thy God
were true when the one said that
thou shouldstbe taken to Babylon,
while the other said that thou
shouldstnot seeBabylon, thine eyes
shall be put out and thou be taken
in chains of brass unto Babylon.
(Laughs.)

King Zed.:—Have mercy! Have
mercy!

King Neb.:—(Arises) I, Nebu-
chadnezzar,have spoken the judg-
merit. Let it be executedwith speed.
Away with him.

(GuardsremoveZedekiahin half faint-
ing condition,walking backward.Guards
return.)
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King Neb.:—Most noble Captain
of our Armies, it is my order that
the captive Jews, togetherwith their
King, be taken forthwith to Babylon.
See that the remnantof the poor left
underGedeliah,aresuppliedwith seed
for their planting, and that no harm
befalls Jeremiah. Form the lines for
our marchto Babylon.

(Capt. of Guard forms a column of
twos. Guards march twice around the
hail. Music by trumpet and cymbals
for marching. On second round King
Neb. and his court all join the parade,
behind guards. All marchout. Outside
King Zedekiah and other prisonersare
readywith chainsaboutnecks, they join
in the paradewhich re-entersthe hail,
the prisonersled by chains from necks
held by guards. Zedekiah’s eyes are
bound with a cloth. He is led by chain
andother guardshold him by his arms.
Pageantmarchesaround hail once and
goesout.)

(Curtain,)

CLOSING.
I. hi. :—CompanionC. of G.. ~vhere

do S. E. lvi. convenein council?
C. of G. :—In a place representing

the Sanctuary.
I. M. :—Their ~ast as well as their

first care?
C. of G. :—To see the Sanctuary

duly guarded.
I. M. :—Attend to that duty’.
C. of G.:—CompanionSteward,see

thatwe areduly guarded.
Ste.ward:~(Atdoor OOO—O~O~.

OOO—O, ans. by Sent. OOO—.-OOO

o o o—o.) Comp. Sen.this Cou. of S.
E. M. is aboutto be closed,take due
notice thereof andguard accordingly.

Steward:—CompanionC. of G., the
Sanctuaryis secure.

C. of G. :—J. M., the Sanctuaryis
secure.

1. Al. :—Whereis theKing?
C. of G. :—In prisonin Babylon, his

eyesput out, his body boundin chains
of brass,a captive in a strange and
distant land, suffering the penalty of
a Perjurer.

I. Al. :—VVhat is the hour?
C. of G. :—It is the time of the

Third Watch.
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I. Al. :—o o o Since it is the time
of the Third Watch, let us repair to
the Holy Altar, and offer up our fer-
ventprayersto Almighty God for His
protectingcareand favor.

(Surroundthe Altar, sameastheopen-
ing. Silent prayer.)

I. Al. :—Arise. Attend to giving the
Signs.

(Signs S. E. lvi.
I. M. :—I now

S. E. M. closed.
form the Sen.

(Sen.is inf thro Stewardwho reptsto
C. of C.)

C. of G. :—I. M., the Sent is in-
formed.

I. M.:—o

only.)
declarethisCoun. of
Comp. C. of G., in-

(Or the following may be used)
(ImmediatelY after the Pageanthas

left the room on its march to Babylon,
the IllustriouS •Master and officers as-
suxne their stations. Visitors are intro-
ducedand speaker~called on, if it is so
desired. After which):

I. M. :—Comp. Marshal, form the
Circle of Friendship.

(The Marshal then formS the Circle
of Friendship. The officers take posi-
tions in the Circle immediately in front
of their several stationsand the candi-
datesandmemberscompletethe Circle.)

I. M. :—We have learnedthat this
Circle is emblematicalof Friendship.
Let us now close our ranks,standing
shoulder to shoulder, with arms
crossed,and hands warmly clasped,
thus welding the Circle of Friendship
into an unending chain of fraternal
union.

While the segmentsof which this
Circle is formed will shortly be dis-
persed,never to be again so united,
still theexperiencethroughwhich we
haveall passed,to arrive at this place,
which none but the Selectmay enter,
ought to bind us togetherforeverand
make this Circle stronger and more
enduringthanbandsof steel.

Then let us, my Companions,labor
diligently and fearlesslyin the cause
of Truth our allotted time, doing with
our might whatsoeverour handsfind
to do, so that, when at the time of
the third watch our work is finished,
we may be greeted as Super Excel-
lent Masters,andbe releasedfrom our
captivity in the flesh, to return over
the rough and rugged way of the val-
ley of the Shadow of Death to our
abiding place, eternal in the heavens,
there to erect our last and perfect
moral and MasonicTempleandadore
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the Holy Oneof Israel throughoutthe
endlesscyclesof eternity. Amen. S.
mote it be.

(Sing one verseof “God be with you
till we meet again,” or “Auld Lang
Syne.”)

I. M. :—Waiving further ceremony,
I declare this Council of S. E. M.
closed. Companions, you are dis-
missed.
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PRONOUNCING VOCABU~Ry
Artaban (Ar’ta-ban)
Assyria (As-sir’i-a)
Babel (B~’beI)
Babylonian8 (B~b’y-I6’ni..~s)

Chaldea(kM-d~’~i)
Euphrates(Y~-fr&’t~z)
Egypt (R’j~pt)
Ezekiel (E-z~’ki-el)
Gedaliah(G~d’a-li’ah)
Isaiah (I-z~’y~)
Jehoiachin (Je-hoi’a-kln)
Jehojakim (Je-hoi’a-klm)
Jehovah (Je-h6’vah)
Jeremiah (J~r’e-rni’ah)
Jericho (J&’i-k6)
Jerusalem (Je-ru’sa-I&n)
Jonathan (J6n’a-than)
Jordan (J6r’dan)
Judab(Jii’dah)
Judea(Jfi-d~’~)
Media (M~’di-~)
Nebuchadnezzar (N~b’yu~kad..n~z’~r)
Nebuzar~adan (N~b-yu~zar’ad’.n)
Palestine (P~l’es-tine)
Pashur (P~sh’ur)
Pharaoh (F~’r6 or f~’ra-O)
Riblah (R~b’lah)
Samaria (Sa-m~’ri-~)
Satraps (Sat’raps)
Seraiah (Se-ri’a)
Shekinah(She-lci’nah)
Sissinna(Sissin’na)
Solema(So-le’nia)
Zedekiah (Z&l’e-krah)
Zaherlaherbon~
Zephaniah (ZEI’a-nrah)
Zion (ZI’on)
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GLOSSARY

ADONIRAM—Accent on “NI.” I as in
“Die.”

AHISHAR—Accent on “HI.” I as in
“Die.”

AZARIAH—Accent on “RI.” I as in
“Die.”

CHERUBIM—Accent on “CHER.” E
as in “Cherry.”

GEBAL—Accent on “GE.” G as in
“Give.” E like EE in “Feet.” A in
second syllable very short, almost si-
lent.

GIBLIM—Accent on “GIB.” C as in
“Give.” I in both syllables,as in “Lib-
erty.”

iSH SOD! — “ISH” as in “Wish.”
“SODI” as if spelled “SOD’EE.”

PHOENICIAN—As if spelt “FEE-
NISH-AN.” Accent on second syl-
lable.

SHEWBREAD—As if spelt “SHOW-
BREAD.” Accent on “SHOW.”

ZABUD—Accent on “ZA.” A as in
“Hay.”

ZEREDATHA—Ac cent on “DATH.”
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